
rarious visitors to Quebec require
ýuebec's approval. These cover foreign
,tudents, participants in various interna-
.ional co-operation programs, college or
iniversity teachers, and foreign nationals
idmritted for medical treatmnent.

i the case of temporary workers re-
luiring employment visas, the two parties
vil agree on the categories of job offers
mempted from certification; when certi-
7ication is requied,. the agreement stipu-
ates a joint assessment of the job offer.

ýo-odinating conittee
Dverseeing the new pact will be a joint

Francophonel immigration: A historyc

[lie agreement signed by Bud Cullen,
ý1inister of Canada Employment and Im-
iiigration, and Jacques Couture, Quebec
qinister of Immigration, on February 20
s further evidence of the spirit of co-
)peration that lias developed in recent
jears between tie Federal Government
ind the province in this area of joint
urisdiction.

Co-operation between the two govern-
iients on immigration matters lias kept
iace witli Quebec's growing interest in
iieeting its demographic goals and cul-
:ural aspirations. la the early Sixties, the

?rovince's francophone birtli-rate started
ýo dip sharply, causing tic Government
,o consider immigration and its potential
tmpact on tic language balance in Quebec.

Ini 1968, Qucbec passcd legislation to
>stablisli its own Department of Immigra-
lion and informed tie Federal Govem-
-ient it would like to post provincial of-
ficers abroad to take part in counselling
nimigrants destined to Quebec. The Fed-
,ral Governient agreed.

Early in 1975 the Canadian Govera-
nent began a series of new efforts to raise
the level of francophone immigration in
-lose collaboration witli thc province of
Quebec. First, the Andras-Bienvenue
Agreement was signed in October 1975,
ýiving Quebec a larger share of the re-
;ponsibility for determining levels and
zomposition of the immigration move-
nient. Basically, the agreement provided
Quebec with an active role in immigrant
recruitmcnt, wliile at the same time giving
it a consultative role in tie selection pro-
zess. Provision was also made for consulta-
tion on information, selection and recrui it-
ment, which gave provincial representa-

committee of senior officials from the
Canada Employment and Immigration
Commission and the Quebec Immigration
Department. This committee will co-ordi-
nate the implementation of the policies
of the two governments respecting immi-
gration and migratory movements; enable
the parties to agiee upon the order of
prigrities for processing -applications to
ensure the exchange of information; dis-
cuss the standards to be met by residents
of Quebec wishing to sponsor or assist
relatives; establish permanent or tempo-
rary commiîmes; solve any problems; and
interpret the provisions of the agreement.

)f federal-provincial co-operation

tives the rigt to interview and counsel al
foreign nationals destined to Quebec, and
federal officers were bound, to consider
the opinion of their Quebec coileagues
before accepting or rejecting applications
from prospective immigrants wishing to
settle ini Quebec. In addition, it became
possible to organize joint recruitment
missions in countries where Canada Immi-
gration is not represented.

A Federal-Provincial Joint Committee
on Immigration was established, consisting
of senior officials from the Employment
and immigration regional organization in
Quebec and the Quebec Departmnent of
Imimigration.

Specia projects
Canada Iimigration lias successfully car-
ried out a number of projects designed to
promote francophone immigration to
Canada and Quebec:
. During the past few years, new Can-
adian immigration offices have opened in
Strasbourg (France), Abidjan (Ivory
Coast), Rabat (Morocco) and Port-au-
Prince (Haiti). I staffing these offices,
full consideration wsas given to the need
for speeding up formalities and for close
co-operation with Quebec under the
termis of the Andras-Bienvelne Agree-
ment.
. An advertising prograin costing
$245,000 for the financial year 1977/78
lias been developed to attract more fran-
cophone imnmigrants, mainly in France
and Belgium.
. A special job-search centre for franco-
phone immigrants was established in
Montreal in Mardi 1976, which lielps
francophone applicants find jobs i Que-

bec for which no Caniadians are available
in the short terni. From 1976 to February
1978, the centre received 1,234 applica-
tions.

.On arrivai in Canada, refugees who
were francophone or potentially franco-
phonewere ýencouraged to settie in Que-.
bec. As a resuit, nearly 6,000 Vietnamese
and over 5,000 Lebanese who were cap-
able of adjusting to, a French-speaking
environent have made their homes in
Quebec during the past few years.

.In addition, Quebec employers who
are unable to find experienced and quali-
fied French-speaking workers ini Canada
are encouraged to recruit workers in fran-
cophone countries.

Ail these measures have helped to in-
crease the proportion of francophone im-
migrants settling in Quebec. Although, as
a resuit of stricter regulations that became
effective in 1974, the total number of im-
migrants to Canada has dropped, the pro-
portion of immigrants from France has
increased. Without these special measures,
about haif the immigrants who came
from France during the past few years
would have been unable to, obtain a visa.
Moreover, preliniinary figures for the first
nine months of 1977 indicate that France
is again becoming one of the ten leading
source countries.

Provincial priorities
Other masures taken during this period,
aithougli not specifically ained at boost-
ing francophone immigration, have made
it possible to give consideration to certain
provincial priorities:
0 Sînce the new act making French the
sole official language (Bill 101) was pas-
sed in Quebec, federal representatives
abroad have received instructions, as was
donc at the time Bill 22 was passed, to
advise imimigrants destined to, Quebec of
the francophone character of the province
and their obligation to, learn Frenchi and
send their children to Frenchi schools.
, Before an employment visa is issued
for Quebec, the province is consulted in
order to determine the social and cultural
implications of adnxitting temporary
workers.
. A number offederal programa designed
to assist immigrant adjustmnent, are also in
lime with Quebec's prioritîes in this field.
I 1976/1977, Ottawa spent $5,125,000
on language courses for immigrants. in
Quebec's immigration orientation centres,
3,675 immigrants were given Frenchi
courses during the year.


